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SPEECH OF JUSTIN S. MORRILL-

UK VKKMONT,

In ja' ur j tv ininiilatj the Utiiprouty Treaty
with Hunt Uritain, tldiimd in th llnvw nf
Hi jirrtrnlativt s , Jan. 27, 1804,

The II'.iimo !'Md in tlm Cnininitto of the
Wh i.n the ftttto of the Union, (Mr. Vah-h- i

iin, i)l IiIiiuiih, in the chnir.)
M . Mi.niiii.i. sinl :

Mi-- . Ci mom, wlnl" ! would not like to j.;.

tiH tin-- m rs of this hill by tlit' dii'otm.jon ul

irrelevant matter, I icgari i',ir!y u':'-i"- upon
the joint resuiutiuii l.,r tho tcriui'iutitiii (if the
i jciprooity treaty u- u .: lii.imj urtcnt ;

n il ktiiwin.' wiif ii tie oiunii U. mi I'mi
merit' wi be uMo to report npm that fciibjeo,
I clnill avail luyeili of the privilege ul geriirol
iI.'ImM, ii il.s t uiuf d, to pnsent tho views 1

ii.l I ti idlor, whenever tin; subject
el, I'll.i ' ,. tllO l.'nUl-O- .

Th" i tt r- ..ti.ui tu th icoiproeity
trc t v wnli na1 Itiitiun was introduced by
iij ; loi u,..:t.sa.uii till i uctiuti now because I'm

uiinii 'i !. w: m tu yi ar' niilKi' lor tlm
'ti il the .r. .sly K' "

ei..v near, :.n . ie,iti-- it in ;i subju't tipu
Wtiiolj, IllWeVll II.. iy I." divided upon Utile"

(jut llollK. I .1 Ul Willing to USS'llllC (I'lJ lllelul.,"- -

ut i.im Holier wiii reach ni.'i U(.i (i.ou coin-i-

y s mn 1 -- t.tfcMii.ir.siiip, and uj
"i:i-'- liy wh it I tuke t tl.e (;( teTill Von )

d tli( Aiiiuiohii c(i.lc, a-- it i. not loo uiukk
. ) : r iidi'.c I to, it no 1 el' our jo.i
.i e intent, d w li tie: ti'jiity Hi H now ht.inij'-- .

a ure u nulem ot iiioilucei'M, and ono ol tin
ti , uoiioL .jiu:it ul ! m tu wo thiit

( in io ii :ir jir jlitiildy ;.uyy I and hnn' .(

ui iri t e,r tienr io. dte-v- Now, mnto ll.mi
ev. i , : IimoM i x irin he eni-oi- i fied , find at.v
( .1 el iiiipurlo vyilantly avoided Hut tr.(
liejty is li nnej uli ll.B idea ihul ((i ,iri! li

in o! v i:.uin .a, iiid tlivrU-iit- it giv. ciujilov
in 't.t, n ,t to ti,., I,ui 1 proviiiei.ii jTedticcrK. H
nrn.rtiep.i rifW in.uk' t tjt the uneultur.il
jir .viue.ioi.t ol (ho I'rovinoen, ni'lifc inan l' i'

lii tin' I iilll d M.lle.".

only un avi ! .go of If'-i",- dduty
tering the United States.

Canadian tihl'S show that for eight y .ii

IS.').1) to IHj2, n.'iiis've nn Hvei'.nie ol $'.(, fill.
(Mill of our xii ,rts to Can.id.i paid dily, aiiU

$10 JD.OOO wi re Irec. It wnl le SIXl tllllt VI l

are charged by them with du'y on ur average '

vnluo nf j;7,HTl.3tlH m"rn than they are char;;, d

with by u.
In the first lour years slier the treaty' came

into operation, we received ol the ).tof urticl.--

named in the treaty $W,601,til in value mure

than Canada received Irom us. If this
lh" less wo bavu the he;ter. In IM1

the iinports from Canad.i wire $1,(143,457.
and our exports were ur an exwtess j

of imporl'i e.yer exports of $t.273,5'.'J. 'lh'
amount is to lie aiigmeiitod by $2,(ill,H77 el

gooda ol h r.iign origin wiiieli ni"rcly ms.e d

nntl trannuitted inacross nur territory wire
Hen nl' x.ihanue or ttold to inivt our inuei lei.l

1 would not have beei hy Cat.- -

hut. lor '.he Uct ti. it tuy wore obtamiu
clic.y r thus than they cou.' have been through
lhe,St Lawrence.

i'lie uiuuunt ul our ixpurt of corn lor tlr.-yia-r

I have In.'ti unah e to but Can-iidia- n

retiii us iu Wl v' 52,030,(Ml'.

and in with $3,'H:J,liW. Tnat it
more there can b.; uo rcasouaido doubt.

I. i lair iiiieiclico Would he that not kss t.ii.li
ll,0hli,()O(i ate eii'iuuily iiiaw.'i irom us in

gold, or us 'puvalciii., io pay lor iiKi'icui'i.ni'
productions not reeijuir d and to glut marki is
which our ow n people are all the while eager t..

supply. W e have nu iccipiocity treaty with
iiny other country, nd no other presents so

a balance 'Mel. Kven our tradewi'h
China is moio proiiti.'.de.

That the prides ol sucb a trado accrue to

tho Ciitisuliaiis is miiiiif. it, as it would bo

to charge a profit to the eidu ol gold,
x liahgc, i. r loreie,ii merchandise. Thus mil

lions annually "''' tranelerred from American to
Canruiiao pockc Is it wondcrlul that ning-thei- r

iiilicinl i.ulway no irovemtrits cut way

thlO'lgll C.lliaoiau lorest) .'

tJotifnU rn'ilc tuerchaenlli is also taken Irom
e United Minted into Canada in bund, which

dues not figure in our table ul exports at all ;

nnd there may bo, lor aught I know, as time
are h w difficulties in too war, a oorresrioudiiig

amount tmugglcd iuto our pjrts from the Can-
ada, winch ot course, djiti not figure in our ta-

bled ol imports, 'lhe tiade ol goods in bond,

which is no t ait of the reciprocity treaty, by

the hy, has grown to he large. It sotves to pay

nil, as lar as it will gn, our inueoieuuees io van
ada in lieu of coin. At one port, Island l'ond,
Vernioiit. tl.e foreign mercliandiso in tiansit to
Canada under bond in lfil amounted to

Ii is remarkable that our domestic
x ports at the sauie puint were only 21'J,74u

These are in lean thousands, while the lorn er,
handled by us gratis, loom up in millions!

Like the traflio ot I'alstafi, it is a "
of bread to an intolerable deal ol suck."

The amount ol revenue now collected by the

United States upon impoitations from Canada
is nitah o enouch : audit we deduct me am

!... I,i.!l (hi.rii nrniliLHIxl vr shn llflll

:P'

Ihiill, a sysoi'ii of dili.'.eiitial duties '0 I'aVol ( d

col e d mob .!', I'hny hud a right to do this ;

and I only urge, while they net independently
..I ii- -, nit we shall act independently ul

th"in.
It may be suggested that action upon the tit- -

rill' sol s' lpieiii io the treaty by the American
(t vei'timerif now pn eludes eomplaint, un our
putt, lor tho advunctd scale ol duties levied by

lip. (.Vniiunui tarill'. The however, willj
mn cover a le.iiu t tu 'liin argument. They had

'nearly do., bled their tariff by yearly addition',

as " li'ly n- - H had reduced our tariff
i, buat twenty percent, in H57 , and iilterwaols
it ru '. it was ineteesed, but not until 1MII,

when tlio t in .un hi tiirdt wa still lurltnT ud- -

viinee 1.

I',1,.. Innll ot liil, nppruved by a lieiiiucrat- -'

io I'risidei.t, was liamed, hlsily, to obtain a

revenue Cipial to our expenditure, bated on as
seali) of striot economy ; secondly, to lurnish a

ta,lij revenue, nvuidmg aotual discrimmatinn
Birainst and to allow some discriminations in
la'cor id American labor ; and lastly, to estab-

lish a principle that would Enable the American

importer to intiudu e merohandico with no
higher payment ot duly than those paid by

manufactures or by foreign merchants en-

gaged in the Alrican trade. In other words,

Sji'cijk duties were adopted wherever ractica-h- l
'i'hut so far as ton Uritish province were

Cjiie'irod, this gave ll.eiu an advantage over
e .i. slant uniiN, in i w a the wry priu- -

cipl" i !y them, Incaiise 'd the ineal

b.voi' of which it was su It is a great
though a loiioi on error to that this la-r- ill

tix' d i.ai.H ul duly much higher than that
of 140. It translated many nl them into spe-

cifics upon an average value compiitid for a
nf i'iiTs, and restored many others to the

e.uue ad raiartm point-,wit- us many lower ratce

a higher, where hey stood under the act ol

IsUi. In tho language ol utometry there was

only a i hinge I t'Tius, or the iiduciion uf an

uncertain quantity to mi equivalent and certain

quantity. oiuo 'add, tinns were made to the

Iree t, and in ome n "tances a mixed or com-

pound system the 'eeific and wi valonm
was aJ.ipt' d, hut this system is regarded

as mn.-- ' uselol by both drcat Uritain and the

Camillas. It was an (dc.rt iu carry nut the tlm--

v saner lined by the experience of nearly all
rv'iiiind na'iun who I, uve adopted specific du-

ties as t- e only uiude ul escaping Irom the per-

petual viriatiuiis and yixutionsol tl.e ail valorem

system ; but uni ol duties to bo levied

was nut upon a general average, much advanced.

Theellec was to collect whatever in fact wa

levied. It ioinpiitd the duty upon a just vaiu-atio-

and that duty, always the same, was tj
le Iu ti, stly cdlectid nl boih the Jew and the.
(if -- tile.

It s.n olid be uiiiici-- oi d liiat any oliiin,je in
tin- I nit. d States tnrifT would not effect

Canadian tr re. All article of tho growth or

produce ol Canada, v,hich she had to sell, were

already 'reohy the treaty, und would, therefore,
be let; untouched. Canada really produces lit
tie iu he way of manulactuies, and the treaty
nearly. covered all other exports.. they

.
had

,
Irotu

,1.
OIIC t'Xirelll IV 10 1 .10 Ullior . uuv no,u,

lug,t be suudi nly chaogeu, our is lne laot men

tunod to retironcn (.anauu wuri nau lain but

vtutuirn: to such as have faith further

wu j count upon fomo positive irienusnip
Kut tIBy tuucti us llirougiiout tne wooie uieauvu

i continent, una ine are yei merely iu urn
. , ,.,,, ui.d bc.utf to, th';ir ruierb

... I... ..... .,e liaUAj li,nl..lii (iD U.lltwht(eiH ttflll

by that unceasing spur ul an inlerior wnh tne
role of a rival-ieal- ousy. Their Guvernmeut
is I.- .- anx uus to become tlio exuui.eut ul the
voice ot their owu penpio than to echo that id a
far-o- uiicewtr.il W u may wieli it
were otherwiso. nut a recinroci v treaty oniv

, .

V'llicr ll'lieu.io u.l.'.u iu, iiiw w.

Canadian tariff are that the Uovornmeut had
Hiabiirk. d i extensive works of internal iiu- -

provetccntu railroads and caoals--and must
.. . .. .L tlw. eir.tr. ait ,n tliA lillttV

In order that these might c.uy freight at low

uf w,uiut ,u( .1U liovornuient asaumed
jieiVv )mrjtiljSi um now ii toXCs upon their
wbu,tf )or t(B t,.m,ut 0f ireighters, Tho

tnPletio ol euu sulwided wurks, .upporteu
ul,ua '"f Dat'uU1t' !,r,uu'i'l. oonolueive and
i,K r"bluIu!,uu ,tl,u "V ' I'""1.8

'L'ko.rl'I1.....I, c,v rut r nuvH Niih.iidirs. wherever
. :

i hnv lime Ii urivato adventures vanisn anu Auier- -.' , overulill)teted. Metcha.id.so

frulu tbe United Statw i taed with increaeetd

c,,!,, Canadian Mads and canal to
carry not only their own product, but 'o un--
.,.,.,., r,, u,., ,,,, tr,le nl Amerioan pro

ftnd t0 wrl ,u cIUaply us to deter and
ulBCOUnii., riVi4;a rom si.riiiging up on Amuri- -

.(I I ...
ft i .uy l,riJLHN3 101 tt CUUBIUUruilUU IU

that in lour years, from lHjti to If53 inclusive, erwise with the tuned Stutee.

the averago amount was only on ubout one hun-- . Oncol the arguu.entii moat j.ersuasive lo us

dred and Uliy tiioueami doilars annually, yield- - at the time ol tne adoption uf the treaty ai-i-

not more than $H3,(i(IO of yearly revenue, vrays excepting tl.e unuovelupcd guud will wa

and nut sutfieient to pay a tithe of the annual thu'ljw rates nl provincial tariffs ; and tins
exienses uf the collection districts, scatiertd as might have proved less potential but for the

they are, along a Ironiier of six thousand miles nuuetive entertainments, the bird suppers and
in extent, und yet port, or nearly cimuijiune, which auwetiuies win tlieir way

that, ol all Canadian revenue is derived from wlli;rL. the diplomacy ol arguments might des

duties on merchandise fiom the United States, pair. The wax ou corks olten has an intimate
Neither uur people or the Government derire relation to the wax on parchments. 1 only

udvnntage Irom this reciprocity treaty. The meun to aN(iert that secret eervico money, by the
trade, has, it is irue, largely increased ; but the tinted ttutto as well as by Canada, it is widely

(outsteps of lhe profits all point to the lion's UIj. rstood, was actively employed in bringing
den, nnno n turnii g outward. We are the fac-- 1 about the treaty ; and if our share, as well as

turs serving without pay ur commissinns. that ut Canada was not expended hert, it is dil- -

lieu one nation admits cotton or any raw tjcult to sec whrre it was expended. It is a silly

maieruil free of duty, other nations arc loioed heeji that bribes the lion to a rep ut ol liiut-t-o

follow the example, or cease to manufacture lim 'ihe provmolal app"tite neeOed no whet-bejon- d

their own consumption, unless they giro tj,lc,
an equal compensatory advantage upon export. (jf cursu it wus oeiiher suggested nor untie-Thi- s

policy has already made Iron i f imposts j,,ttUnl ihat the policy ot specific or low uulies

MONTPELIEIt,
wine", at the lowest rate at which Willi nl liny

c.uulry uv ol any sort, nomn'tir how paltiy
liie ijiiality "i' price, vva.ior should be udiuiltcd

Al'tei' protraciid diseusiou by an eminent S.e

relarv ol State, it is curious to find that our
HxHi utivii wlinllv abandoned tho tariff law ol

Wl, to lav us it related tu l'ortugal wines, eol- - j

lee.tel duties upon the I'oriug.il eonstruutmn ol

the in-- y , and evi u relondi-- ueh dunes nsliad
In en collected upon anv other basis

It Simula be a linittetl that tho tariff ol led-i-

sunn: instances, narrcn lis it Was ot unV di -

Bcriptioii ..live tiie name ol the wine country
where prod o oi d, Win to a limited extent

; hut ibn pretension ol the tninist'-ro- Por-

tugal that under tiie tl aty the I. nitort iitat. s

Wei preclndid Irotu leVi nig s eeiliu dutiis u; ol:

wims, v, ii!i rtes nceoidit'g lo theii i;oniinr' ii.l

value, on the ground that wine was a gcre on'
term, not divimble into species, and therefore
embracing in u unglo word the weakest, dare'
and the sironoest port, " old Faleruian," ot
nucli in. will be improved when it is called vine

gar, all equally alike, latin deserved, it appear"
U. me, tl e complaisance it untamed, n tne rui-- i

tuguoso argument was valid, all our tariff law.,

havi! been ut limit through their diverse cliuili- -

e.itions ol coal, lion, lieinp, lino even hi to

and other articles wnic'. might Iw easily

cite.l, not unlike innume, Imtol widi. ly dhsiin-lia- r

ehu1 acter and Value. I

Th" j. i'M'..rtu ; il wa- - nod is wholly

un'cii .hi , m .iiid be were ii n .1 h,
so respeetable Aiicnean aiitheiny. Ail that it
is i eiss ury l..r t;,iiir.-s- to do in n.'.--r to inain-lai-

It. 'oiistiiiitl.in.il power, as it a pears tu u,e,

is tu I.. inn a law deseiiptive id Ihei la-- s ul w. no-

il may be pruiosed to i.n not leaving itsnl 'ly

depend lit lor its iioiaeiiolature upon tl.e nani" ol

the couniry from wheiiuc it comes, ,.s that ,itd-l-

e neerns us in lhe udUN'iuent and a Hpecdic

Uuty upon wu.t'S, with as many raten as s.irls il

you pinnae, may be imposed with propriety,
without inlrinitemcnt ul any treaty and with

gnat lutnefit to n.e revenue. It may neadCed

that it was i,sibly in ueicrcnca '. tne l ortu

guise argument, to which our own lioveiruuent
liad to patiently succumbed, that the tjnli ol

101, II not i hut of 140, did not hecuif nun ti
revenue Irom high-price- d wines, and win- Ii seem

to J s- - lavur and flavor in tlio l alio of Co't.
cor fohition, prhap:, that a consid-

erable boon wai yielded to an inh riur und friend-

ly power an J.not to any menace. As it is, how-

ever, cheap wines are luxed loo much and ex-p-

hk! or liixuriotiB wines too little.
! lorn the recital o t bis case if is wain mat

the power of the House ul representatives (vr
suloiet ol taxation may easily ho tauij ired
u.,11, .irp,,i,in.r,hi..l.anit ner'i ma l.e m.ttrnrid ol

altogether by the Hxocutive and Seiiute, should

they ever pei-is- ti ntly combine for thu purpose,
and there iitiear t ) be no remedy. Hiving, e

uriilcr the lorniaof treat) niaking, uaur.ed tiie
powcisid legislaiiun, the Hiecutive uiiglit ut
unce proceed to enfurce that legislation as the
supreme law of the land." Il it he aJmissahle
to ngulato Willi one nation by treaty tin) rale ul

duties un imports, would it not bo equally so to
'fix by treaty lhe rule ol naturalization with

,,any other natiun ?

Ml AITl'AL Ki'tll'KOUTY I.N Tll NKCII'ROCIl Y

IHLATT.

Tiicie is bi Hii'tbing so attractive in tho terms

reciprocity, (quality, and Iree trade, that oui
is yielded to measuics whicn they uro

prtsumed tocovirwith anteoedent inquiry ur

subiaquent retlection, and H is only alter a pa-

tient examination ol the lacts ot history, the
results ol experience, that we l.e-- c

)Uie disgusted with terms, which, il not inve-it-e-

lor the urp .ee, mislead tin understanding,
und are made lo mask a w hole series if autagi-nist- ic

principles.
What reciprocity is therein making cotton

free lo the United States Irom Canada when

Canada produce no c iltoii? " King Cotton "
was in uo danger from lung staple i r short we-

ed north ut tne forty-tilt- degree. W'licsoax is
ground by making grir.dslones Ireo to Canada

Irom the United States, when tho United States
are muinly dependent upon the British Provinces

lor tlieir i.w n supplies ; it uav eijuuiuy is uu-n- :

in exchanging flic ruin and cattle markets ul

New York and bnstun lor those olMuntieai an J

Qiie' cc, when thelornier in their noruial condi-

tion are two uty-tiv- percent, hi tter than the
latter, and when the latter under no circum-

stances can he available O the Uuiied Statu?
What if the advantage ol free trade in lumber

with a country whose forests are inexhaustible

and " coeval with the w. rid ?" N ho prop.. i

io carry coals to Newcastle or donkeys to spam?
W hat is the advantage of Iree trade thai docs

nut include something wo maso lo sell orsi'iiu.- -
',
Ihin-.- that somebody is toHdy to buy .'

,T4T(W, Ma.uTiva to th KtvifaoiiiTy tkadk. j

The iacU set forth by the report ol the II n.
iwael I'. Hatch, alter a labnriuua invwlitatL.n,... ..r.t... ......... i

m imam
anu Hie reeiiioe-u- treaiy, li mmunicatea to
Congress June l. loii, woum nave uiuacu u

more consideration but that it was nunilcst uo
chante would he made until the expiration ol
tho full t nu ol lhe treaty. 1 shall reproduce
some ut these fiu'is With many others ul Inter
date derived from L ulled .Mates and liritieh
document, but confining myself mainly to the

1. lt.l A tiade with theseiraun in ine loiunuue, us our

provinces is mucn iaigi-l-
, nn.l en Itlo OUI

complaint
In the louryeal from lfuOto 1803, molusive,

the importation freo ol duly Hum Cunnda tu

ZZ . Z;Z,UZw
u. r.. .,..i km dm n.nnrtui mi. a
J

,-
- " YYfr. ', , '....,

years, Irom 'l850 to 18511 inclu.i... were $5'J,- -

II8.-JJ5-
. and those subject to duty had fallen

r .........
off in tho same tune to 2,lo..,dll-t- , or only one

iu iw in lais is Un first exhibition ul
rmprw ity.

In 1858, when the United States collected
duties only on $313,003 in value ol Canadian

. .....proiiucuoiu, (nose in .imcriean lamnupi n,,..
dutie were pto'l in i anaca amouniea to 1 1,- -

524,503. This is the next cihihition of mi- -

pracily, ben g en the ecaioot lorty-fiv- to uue !

lluring 1850, 1857, and 18o8, tne uniount ol

American industry taxed in Canada wus f IH,-- 1

284,283 mure than that ol Canadian productions
taxed in this country. Iiy the returns ot later
dates it would eevm that their trade has altuosi
ceased tu be a source of revenue to us, while
from our trade tt ey obtain tlieir aceiistuiui d

liberal contributions.

In 1856 the article receiycd from Canada,
and nisda free by the treaty, amounted to $17,- -

810.084 ; and il valued according to tne jricvi
actually obtained iu our market, doubtless the

uiuount f xcecded twenry miiiiuu uuuars. iihu
ll neon sunjeci to an Bvurngo nsiu ui uiujr, mu
revenue would have been not less than three or

four million dollars, aud to that extent was

mainly a bantu to tho province.
ly the treaty the anoiout laws of ttrido have

becu subverted, and our export to Canada,
which f rmerly largely exceeded our impor s,

are now grealiy le. iney eon to us, uur. gu
elsewhere to I uy.

Our domistiu cilurtB to Canada for a lung

(ones of years prior to the Ueaty were general-
ly about double the value ol our import, and
in addiliou uur exports oi loruign uinrciiauuii"
were sometimes iqual snd generally not less
than half a much more. The relative position
of the trade Is now reversed.

The amount of goods exported to Canada in
1S53 subject to duiy was $11,449,472, and in
1802 do tuoro than $0,12 ,783. The exports
of m inulacturim.oundlcs, soap, 4io., lo Cautida
in 1859 wen, in round numbers $4,500,fHHi,
and they had decreased tu $1,100,000 in 18(13.

The imports tiom Canada for the last eigai
yoars averaged in Talus $14,643,824, of whnih

the cairying tiade from one puuit lo another
lhe Coiled States.

WKTKRX 8TATKS MOST ISTKKKSTItn l.N TIIKAIIRoOl.

TION or TIIK TKP.ATV.

'1 he yvmUirn or agiicultural Stales have nil
le ed through the operation ol tins treaty a

much if not more than any others, and have

iu ido least complaint Their product lire so

immense that they tlo not miss what is filched

Irom them by land rats ur water rats, buch ot

tho eastern Statu as fail to produce thoir own

breadstuff, or their butchers' meat, or their
wool, ur liieir burses, would nut be likely to

protest u , lust supplies from Canada, und lhe

e ,n.pqiiei,t reduction ol prims. The Kuropoan
market pit sent no opening to tho United stales
ur CunaJa fur agrii uitmal production except
in seasoBs of delicient crops. 1 he northern and
eastern United States furnish the only reliable
market year alter year lor any surplus pro-

duced hy oven Canada, as well as the western
States. For example, ull the wheat and Hour

sent hy the United Stales to Kngland in 1838

und lSo'.J amounted to only $1,73(1,132, or less

than half ul tho uiuouni thrown iuto our mar,
kete from Canada during tho same time, which
wa $3,ti55,5H!. Time is no year when e

trade with us has not been much groan r

than with ull other countries.
The Irgliest authorities upon politic! e ono

my lay down the principal that if there are any
one hundred stores ur houses to he let iu a city,
win n only ninety arc wanted, iho price uf retiM

will go down, und the one hundred will rent lor

iin greater sum th in would the nintty alone.
When there is not a market abroad, and Canada
becomes a competitor with the western States
lor the American markets, a similar resultuiust
billow. I'he whole amount taken Irom Canada
conies out of the trice of tlm much larger
amount taken from the western States, and no

more is paid lor the whole than would have
he n paid t'i the western States (or their con-

tribution alone. This inlliix ul Canadian pro-

duction so far is a bench t to the Atlantic cities
and mitiulaeturing towns, but it is a benefit

th .t rebounds to the injury of all agricultural
districts, including western States, and which
fairly computed, would enable iheiii uon to

create for thems tlves means uf cheap transit by

land or water, rivaling all that appear acrui
the line to have pros'wred at our cost.

lint manufacturing villages and even cities
can only prosper by finding an untlot fur ri

h ami the vatiuus articles which, by

the manipulation received in these place), are
prepared fur sale, and Canada has no market
ior any such American pro 'uctiun. That is

entimly alaorbed by KngUnd.

It my bo supposed that Chicago, the husie. t
city in the world, has a large interest in this
trade, but the whola amount of uiereh tndiss re-

ceive I thore un ler the treaty In lVc2 was hut
$45,703, and ol that $10140 wus brought by

foreign vessel. In 103 the trade was $58,21iM,

und $27,K77 ul that w brought in Ion ign

vessels. The nnuo exclusion of American sin p-

iping interest tracks this trade even in the Cast,
At Boston of $1,330,71 of merchundiBe receiv-

ed in 1802 wily $148,327 wa brought in

American vessels. Ai New York, of $633.8'Jl
only $22,502 was brought in American vessels,

und iu 1853 it was still Wnrae, when out nl

$031,410 all but $7,M1 carno in fureign vessels

Such oro the fruits ol reciprocity !

The wheat which weaendtu Cinada gener-

ally goes there to he ground, and wo receive an
equal or greater amount in flour, or it is m re
ly there in transit fur a market abroad. I lis
uertitiu that it does notgu there lor cuusumptiou,
Formerly we helped to stock Canada wi h horses,
cattle, and sheep, but now they have an anneal
surplus nl ull these for which there i no ether
market than that of the United States. Can our
western agriculturist prder tho prosperity ol

the Uritish provinces to their own ? Do they
Aish to create n rival for foreign emigrants'."

The treaty a nuw developed totally ignons
American interest ; certainly the oinptiisi-tio-

received when found will have tu he dili-

gently sought fot. II tho rebels of
animated by all their fiercest hat.', were at
liiicrty to bind tu by a convention with their
uewly-foun- admirers, it might be louod diff-

icult to concoct un urrangeaicnt lieuring lhe
semblance ol two hieh contracting parties,
more detrimental to the interests of the Ui.i'ed
States, mora wholly vicious toward the North
and West, or mure utterly valueless to the
South,

TUE TKMPKR Or TIIK PROVINCIAL UOVKRNMkNT MoT

tlCB A TO INT1TI.S Till! TO I'AVOK.

In the n lis tract, no objection appears tu the
princq.le of reciprocity, nut practically Hie

'alsihes at every step the doctrine uf it

twn A treaty pussibly ooiiipr, hensive
l enough in al its details might bo made so as

nol to disaiqioint in its result either party
w ho ma le it, nor he capable ol evasion by

s'ther party through hostile legislation ; hut
with uur recent experience, ho would be a
hardy statesman that ihould undertake it with
a people who are proud tu maiutain a foreign
" allegiance and affection," and whoso utmost
inclination must bn to mete out nu mors to ua
than what is " nominated in the bond."

Commercial treaties fur reciprocal
duties have been regarded by all writers upon
the subject of political economy a hostile to
free trado. They are certainly hoatila lo Uni
formity and to equality, with ill nation. They
start with the idea ( favoritism. To show

etfrunue , of law tor one nation
over ano;l,er is tu ,1, ihein just grounds for

complaint. The American mode of bringing
about reciprocity and Iree trado has been by

tho admission uf new States upon aii equal
looting with the old ; and it wa, perhais, a
legitimate mode, certainly not an unlair mode

where all parties ; but we have now

no gut ui tins una to outruns upou leiuoiani
recipient, nor lor even the waruiest ol suitors
Until the ooutesl in which we aro engaged shall
be ended, it is unworthy of our dignity to prof- -

f .:. M l...,,,i

"",',,"
hen the reciprooily trevty was made, wa

s"" " a',, 'orniitten ilio nav.il riiid uf.u i our
lishermcn two year before, and our ears wore

. L . . ,1 r
(llll-J- (U iiuiiii.,. lies, T..1 h.io iu voiu.a..-- u. vw

' " ll,7intercourse, rather than to the .harp adv....- -

taie.ss nf uniiiereiiil rironta : but even in thiss. :,""." ,

aspect tho treaty has turned out a melancholy

sKsiiael from tho Montreal Herald
" fh.re i no aettinn round our imfsnnuaie eoia,h

If al position , while at uolnae indepatalenl of our aelab.
b..rsf.r a market, we are for ai. mo.uhs in the y.ar
enurely deisindent on ihem for seaiort Kanoy wh.i
Iho condition of ihe millers and f.rmera of wesitro ten-

miM Umi 1U,U0, u, Am.rlcaa market
wi.at w..ui become of our suruius nroduots in the pres.
enl hsonc. of Knsu.h d. mend The sieilics of the

of .imi,a he audiiood nelilioortitiod I IhistisK ot their
Uiscuafliur..'

Ritracl trout au a. hires of Hon. Isaac It'ialisuan, K.
P.P. for lUm linn, Canada West, ;

11 And Lord Rlsin bribed Ihe Ameiloansby sharing
will, ih.-- .ur flattery arelnavr.no. nshtsio ale ,
the reoiprnelty treaiy, which while It eaists rera atsih.
I siit'i. .n tanner's oauec o( coraplau.1. Now lh ref. re,
the eilon of this reciprocity with he I'mnu
sisl.s is shown lo k nsi c ly thi lot rest of Hie farm rs
and ihroush Ibsm of alloihersin I'.i.a.!., but of itve
British mot. rnmeni. as alihoul It I e.i... s ars leu in
a posillnn to nui liheneSited by Caned being arnes-- d

to Ibe Lulled Sisies. I speak pl.luiy, viewing him 'L.
most loyal man wb. speaks most plainly .1 suih .crisis.

a e

And but for th most vlou proetdeaees, among
Which the olualnioa ol our reciprocity treaty with the
United Mates, lh" disruption o; ihe auiplte would bar.
be-- endansered ere now. . .

The great praelieil end f all ear iltorui Is I. arrange
thai the Canadian larmar haa . g n snvy tu tk.
fnilii"n of the Amrrtean fareaor,'

failure. The perfume of sweet word tjuickly

ovapuMttd. J he provinces, as represented by
their iiiouth-pieoe- were as eager for the wager
of btttle when ihe subject of the Trent came up
as were the loretno.t among the representative
of Kugland herself. They have greeted the trait- -

irs, embraced the pirates, and lauded tne cniei
if tho rebellion as heartily, and they sustained
tho Uritnh Ministry as freely when British-buil- t

liip wore permitted to go and make piratioal
war upon our commerce as the
ol England. Not content with theillioit trade,
in violalion nf tho blockade, In which they had
arubarked with a shameless greed, it is noiori- -

jus chat their aocreditel organs, while we were

idiuittinrf provincial uroduotsrrt to our war
markets, were vouilerously sustaining the policy
of th i British miuis'.ry in letting ilip the Aala- -

oauia bumpier, deorgii, and other piratioal
ship, to capture and destroy our peaceful com- -

neroe. I hey have smitten us seveieiy on uoin
hceks, and thero is no Christianity that re- -

juire an exposure to further blows.
I do not suppose a majority oi tne penpie oi

th provinces sympathised with theae British
outrage upon justice, deoency, aud interna
tional law, but no remonstrance anu no peti-
tion ha ever goiio forth against those unfriend-
ly manifestation from even Canadian, wbo
are reported more friendly than the people of
ome other province, where descendant of to-r-y

refueees bine nut vet d the hatchets
forged by their I refathers to stay the Revolu-

tion ol 1770. They have not dated to be oth-

erwiso than dumb in present)' of what 'hey sup-

posed might be the august public opinion of
Creat lir.tmn.

As an American, whatever 1 may have thought
heretofore, I declare that I have now no dn po
sition to see the. Canadui, with these recent evi

dence of their temper, annexed 10 the United
States. They have played the part of subalterns
so long that I am led to doubt their capacity
for independent government. I he task ut state
adminietratioD may be above their present reach.
I'he uiuiher country, w th an eulighiened aelf.

inserest, has olten evinced a disposition to be
rid of tho charge ol these proinocs ; it proles-se- e

no high regard lur their mixed population,
who appear to lack the spirit to go through when
the dur is pointod out to them, and though told
olten thattiioy are unprofitable servant." Such
a people can tnke time tu cultivate self relianoo,
to develop their own statesmen, and to create
some feeling of independence, before their alli-

ance will be so esteemed a to be eagerly cuurt-ed.- f

T here have hern, it ia said, no infraction of th
reciprocity treat), and none, it is believed, have
been tr ere intended. This is much the stoutest
defense of the Canadian Minister of Finance for
ail American complaints, rd yet it is plain that
Canadian policy bas so manipulated it revenu
laws, and its system of canals and railroads, with
the collateral support of Great Britain, sa to se-

cure many and important advantages nut dreamed
ol by uur negotiators or by our people at lb

birlb ol our treaiy. We propose to abide by it
to the end. (rood faith requires nothing beyond.
British subjects will hare obtained for eleven

year, by virtu of the trenty, tbs chief commer-

cial advantages they must have derived as States
ut the Union without contributions of service,

im poets, tuxis, or If they ra to
retain Ihem lor ger, lei us know the reason why I

During this time, and lur tne first time io their
history, they hav become our pier in the ratio
of increased weuitn and population, and this
n ainly in consequence of our unrequited com
nitron! hospitality t

The fact, if it be a fact, itial such, a treaty may
be literally complied with, snd yet in its opera-

tion may piea.nl so many subjects ol discontent,
is a strong proof of ita fundamental policy, lo
spite ol ornate pretension, each country, when

put to th test, will aeek to promote ita own in-

terests regardless of those of the other) snd In

the case of the provinces, colonial dependents,
the next beat fiiend to be next lerved ia the
mother country, lo whom they owe an exhaustive
' alleg'ance and affection," and lo whom they
look for military defense and protection against
all foreigi fo s. Among the chief of such sin-

ners, I sm sorry to say, they are suspicious of
the United States. The interests of Canada Jirtt,
and of (ireat Britain ncond, will be, a tbey Have

been, sludisd and artfully promoted by ill the
means and appliances of adroit miuistera ol bilh
countries, while th ) United Sutes oorue lo aathe
gouae t" bs plucked, a id the lauded priooiples of
reciprocity, like girm-nt- a worn at court, will be,
a they have liidas. de upm the resumption
of the ordinary business of life.

TU rrU.NCIPLE or TIIK OKHMAN ZOLLVKBIN R-K-

JKcrtu.
The Committee on Commerce (by Mr. Ward)

made a elaborate reoort to this House on
the reciprocity treaty. (February 3, 1862Jherein
tbey argued tint the ginve fault already devel-

oped in the treaty should be remedied by a great-

er extension of the German Z illverin Doubtl.ss
they had read :

' For shallow draiichte iatoik-at- . lh. brain,
Bui driukini largely anhars lie a am."

This is good poetry, tut 1 submit it i not sound
advice, for us, thougn the Cinadian reprinted
and adopted the argument, rejeo'ing only the
conclusion. The principle of tne Zollvenc, or
toll- - illia nee among several Stales, as to imports,
exports, and transit, w.is a hippy thought for the
numerous bu' annul Urrman aoverewnlies with
similar peopiea and au natural geographical boun-

daries) but it ia not appliohie to a groat nation
with a large tern ory, independent and determined
to lo remain. I hert couid he no rule of division
for rtvenurs to obtained but that of population
and it la too envious that the peop'e of the prov
inces do not aud cannot consume, ptr capita, any-t- h

ug like the amount ot merchandise Charged
with duties consumed by theci itena of the United
Mates. I hey aimply have not the ability to do
it.

It is, however, idle to discus, ibis matter. The
proposition nf the Committee on Commerce ha
been before the Canadian Government, and while
the; waiit a chance to sell ships and a further
ehue of our coist'mg trade, iheir conclusion a

that the v)IIvern is wholly inedmieMbla. Mr.
Unit, " the Minister ot Finance, tu whom waa ra-

ti rred lhe report nf the Committee on C iramerce
of the House uf Representatives on the reciproci-

ty treaty,'' in bit caulioos reoort to hia excellency
the Governor General in Council, Marcn, 18612,

sums up lhe cat a tollowa :

The iiu.lenueiied csu bave uo heeiiaikMs ia elating lit
your sseellsnry that, le his opinion, the prujeet ulan Ateuw-ira- n

,,'llvenn, to whu-- the British pei.inr. should hoouen.
parues, is on wholly lnruit(alu( with Us. saau.la.alc. sat

their connection with Uraai Britain, and also opposed
iu own merits lo (lie interest ot ihe peopl of lue. pon-
tiles."

After a response to explicit, I trust we nhe.ll not
be tu unwia as to prw lur a reoonsideratiua of
an offer w oannot seriously afford to make.

el'FruSKD aUAVMTAOFJ Or THK TREATY CONSIDER- !-

r.D rmn.

Id ths diepud of this question it i proper to
consider all th advantage directly or remotely
deiived Irom the reciprocity treaiy.' The thief of
these, if any oan lie founders tupuoand I relate

Those fansillar Kllh lhe tone of th Lo ido Tmu to-

ward ih Canada will as. that It arolda in the same imp,
riuu uiue prneitced by Burke ks geneaiM.a gun. ky t

' Che provin. . of Nova Bkoua," said Mr Uurk as Us.
yonniiiwl and favurli child ol the Hoard of Trad. Good
leud I what soma Ik nursing of Ibal III inrivsa, hard

bral ha eoel thes wUtol tslioa I Slit,
this colony baa to,l us in a sum a. lee than it;ia),ouij,
'Iu tins day II has msde rm repayment ', Il do, sol evi.
supiaul IkoM odices nf .apaas. w.ic a an miscall, ess
gtivernmenl. 'the whole ul ikal Job sull lie. .oust Use

ealkHis shniilder of Ih. jwopla of England. ,

t F.nrarl (mm th Duke of KswcssUtNaUpucb as t.'oe
eraor (fsssrai Monet, August HI, I sen:

"A omiulry which. Row. anhieslv, Is asrpeerw(l
Inability or indispuaiuoa to prnstd. Ut sw .wa Ssis.il,
doe. not, lathe prmnl circutisiaar. ol Amseica. otfsr. wenpilnt wad k r lav(nn( ia public lusuta or Uw mil.
Isy ol prival tautisl. Mm .muo Us asakl. eras4iVai
uf iffsus Iu a land wrncfi I aot rmossual m imtttth

." ' , ....

Per reoultider of Speaeh s fcarui Tege-- 1

alwayrt niaiiitaiiicd in full Mrcnj'ih and proper

propoition-- -

1 have n .f tini" within an hour In veil pre.
sent all thn luctH iit hand H'la'ivo to tho

value ol' the rciproeUy truly, aiid

iheieloro thu o inntilu'.lonul iiucsiioli, avo to a

hunted exi' i.t, will he Iff i iihiio- luindH, ul
th. ilicll 1 in. iy wiv :'. i "f i'reitl' r iiiitiortiilie.
tl i.n iiven the lari'c i (.iioinical int rculH

volved. I may, however, ho pardoned tor re-

calling to tlio milieu ol the lloute mm" portions
ol the history ol the treaty proposed, but n'--

ratilied, with tho Zollverein, iiy Mr. VVheaiori,

(M.'.rch 23, 1N44,) and vmh i t ha- is id

eij'iiviilent and rieipruMl r dueiion of ituti.'H.

Although tho l'riideiit in In lucssaae a'c
ti'iiiiic d to the !S i.al" that it would I"-- , win n

ratilied. Inn tni' o d - tH II oi ..I Un.ri'sei..
lop it eotiMil' ration erd net. on. lire

trratv was rej ob'd by the Semite, ami propi rly

rejected, on the ruiiiel, hk plnttd in the reju.rt
ol the (.'oiuinittee on foreign Ki'h.tii.m. that it

wa- -

' All Innovation on il.'i atieiciit 11. I uniform precUr- .f

tho inn (Tniii'-n- io fliatiK'' ( l'.V trsiO.V) 'I "i t .1 Iiy lar."
And that

" 'I'hc CmiiiIIuiU'.m, ii' e.i.., tfrras, il. l.'na'..ii lliir

pow. I l.i Coii(frp:'!i lo iv cmiilTC-- and liono-- .in

tits, ami rio oUl'T, ainllliHl llil ronl-n- l of lia'l.' an.
fun .'ti'.ii '.I laxoii le l"'K. woln.e ulTi'lffin'Oit or ),rUo:-puLoit-

lomr-'B.- "

Sirr.-lai- I prln.r win riot u'lrely ur.inir.d-- ,

fill id the fits th" lliu.se, ill hi IIiHtroc

ti.,1.. 1,.' Ii d Jit el.'.l Mr. Wh. 'iio:. to pr.ee..!
ioiirid a!w.VH in raoi'I lh ,t 'le' 'anril.m ..r l onvr.'.

ai u !iu i.f Ii..' K...UHV, .H i.. .i.a.rp.i H..IV r.-- ;

iil!r In f'." l''.'"inj.l!h I: nl.).-- . in c lit. inj.li I'.fi "

l.. oii,l,t BiwiiV to hav ri iii"lnhei( d thn
what one Cnri.'re-t- i might wiiartion anuller
lui-- ht not, ,ii,d Unit mi'! loiigi'''.s cannot by it-- .

ll..tii li d' )il lie any sin e." ding Curares', ol it

coiist'iuli .tio! pnvile : ,

II lire treaty embraced al.J'lel- - set apart in d

cuiifideil to lli ; uoiKidi ration el Ci nress under
the ixprctH ii. v.,-- 1 ns id Ihe Constitution, r!

would seem lo f II.. tt that meh a treaty Would
h" void a! iriith', ( r or ' lleiii-e- . or

Irotu any cnneliisive coitnd nl

A pour held by bnlii hotiMo jointly
eau'oriiy b.i jointly lhe treaty in .king
potti r einnot n i lin'il up as "supreme" to
lhe ( And win-r- th" subject mat.
ter embraced ih .1 ihe clo- - winch :n it ine.-p- .

tion exelusiv Iy hilolgs to Ihe II ,u-- n l Rtpie-reiitalne'-

or will traiiilnel ti," i xer. ifie ol me

pr that " all ilN lor r teiiii"
all oru.nate in the 11, m of lb ,.

tives," it is un ( vasion which nlc reouires In

be carne I Ur cie.ngli to .( .i.ti.-.t.- y t X 2 ' i

one id toe pi tine-- i dicls ol tv- l.'unstituiiuii,
and w. .old nuili! that jopi.iar c ntrol which
II Ins hitherto been suppose! wi.--c for the

linn" tn ni'.iniuin cti r the tairse-string- s ol the
nation

.Ni.'i. a !r a'y whtn latiln-- c uli baldly W

niaie in ie valid by a preiious transmiiwiun to
the House lor it eoion tin rem. Tluur opinion
would be i ntitled to the same h'gal loreeas that
of any other eipial nunil er of muaily rcuject-abk- -

ni' ii, und t o more. AU the binding
lor.'c if lorm would be perfect v.ithout that
ourtesy and Mitlioiit their action. 'I'he fact id
eieeedin!' their ii(i'i by '.ho Kxeeutive and
Si nat .'. the illier liijli ciuractini? party, uuleso
lirst tnited on their part, would not (? hound to
regard, and a mm fulfillment uf the treaty
Would (urni'li mflici.-r.- t r".ison for reprisa's.
and in the st.ial pus-ih- n war. 'lhis is the con-

struction given by i or own (.ioveroment, under
tuiierel Jackson 'in Wl, to the treaty uf

with b'r.ince lor spoliations when the
French legislative, bodn leluitd or ueglected

to ap mpriate Iho amouDt ol indeiunity tiii-late.-

by the treaty Ihcoulv sale policy lor
the ul the United State iu r datien
to such treities is to reuo'ince fnrev. r tne pow
er to ruuko tie iu.

It is not a little surprising that in 13-- the
House of liei r' si'iitatives shuild have been Ks
inindlu! ol toeir own i liviunr. limn ,1.

had l et n years lne teciproci--

treaty C inciodeJ wit i (ir 'at Uritain went much
InrtluT eyeii than th" pr..p o.d tr aty with the
Z illv. rem. While the latter only i.n cd a
reduction n duties, giving and n ceiving sup H

pured (ipuvalei ls the lotliii-- 8 ruck off all du-- I

l es Imiii numerous and a very important c'ass
,01 r. duct-- . The inconvenience ul this tu aty

has been nu re er les dorm ant while our reve.
nun wu abundant, but w: ell the present re-- I

lellion buret lor lii , und it be. uino necessary to

hugely augment the resources ilio Treasuiy,
the inconvenience was di u. nitiatid at every,
step. In tiie adjustment of the iet rnal

nue, as well m Hie tariff, the hands ol the liov- -

ernmeiit were tied up. I.ai,-,.- ! resoiirdS were
utterly lot Is cause be wast nat in tin' I -

na.iian Ir ntn r were uis.-- and could not lei

elnM-d- . at leaM until tin- treaty could be ter- -

minated. W e had imt ml v to forego revenue,
hut were o unpe'llcd to make luxes mote burden -

some upon our own people in nrder to continue
uniini , ami ihe lavois heeilhwly lavish d npuii
our neiilieers-in-law- , wnose irmnusnin ior me

last lew years, i In mil ipcti ex ii iited. uinr il

have been i i i reciat.d und proved current a- -

sum e'ompiiisiitinn lor thu pecuniary sacrifices
made under the treaty

I'he ie.' flative , .'li in on the i'irtot the House,

pi rhat ,
I inds ti: gn.d laith ol the lotion to

,i.d .,.,.,,, i I' (In. t....ic.,.h',tv trivitv. tb.iuh
theio is no more doubt of the Purer even to re -

tl,.. n,.t il- un i irives it vitality man anvpen
other act el Cougn ss Hut lis repeal prmr to
tho expiration ol the term as agreed upon, like

a refusal lo ob. ivo any oilier contract, might
lortnsh good cause b.r e.iinpiaint and damages
-j'-rL-

'T.'.?! r.. ' r,.r I;:!,!"
illlll1! kUllttLVlTl ..IU"!--

. iev...... ..w
. .

tagos accruing i tl.t ao w,. not enougii ...

countctlMlaneiUat to mitigate dniiiais
'

Under the stipulation lined in nearly all

recent commercial treaties, to give all privileges
subsequently granted to tlm most favored nti-- ,

tiun, it might I o difficult to eeo why any nation
with whom we have suoh irea'.ies could not, by

admitting free of duty the fchtilulo ul artichs
as niiiii"d in the reciprocity treaty, legitimately
deiinltid eiiual fnviT". Such au expulsion nl

the coiitmct might not very much in. reuse ihe
i',.,,r ,,,i,.r,is us utiur countries are

too remote to reap any advantag. s

inert by. but thu entanglement ol our diplo

matio r latum and ot our luvenuo laws would

lie serious.
i

( UMrUCATIOM ARISING I KoM TKRATIKS.

Couipliculiotis snmetnni rise by viituool
ireatic not anticip itcd nor inUnded. When

there is a coi llict between a law of Congress and

ft treaty, the Kxecutivo practically duidis the

nuestion ut issue, and feeling more directly re.

Ktiunsiblo for the latter as the " supreme law ''

tlian tho former, sustains and executes, not the

law ol Congress, but the Kxi cutivo ol

the treaty. A ignai itutan"0 nl this sort is

furnished by our treaiy with Portugal of August
20, 1840. In anicle. three we lind tho following

word :

" Nu higher or othe-- duties .hall be Impose.! on ihe
into lhe t'nlled Wales of America nf any article

the growth, (iroduc-- . or msnu aclure uf lhe
and o...liiin of Portn al, Hub suoh a are, or shall
be, payable on Ihe like arlicle, beitiK lhe iiroeili iiroCnre,
or mainifaoiuie of any oilier lon-v- o "

Iii the tariff of 1812, two jours later, spceitic

dutio were iiii'8eil nton wine, tome ol which
were described by their common name and a nio

with no other Uercriptiou thun tho name ol the

country from whetico they came, at rate vary- -

i

'" ff0 , fij tu sixty five cents per g'lllon, end

It was provided i.i tho act :

That noihinit herein ountalned shall he construed or

permitted to operate soaa'o interfere with snnilstint
treaties with fortls-- nation.."

Soonaftir this tariff came into operation,
Portugal, by her resident minister here, made

representation ihat the law was in conflict with

treaty stipulations, claiming the admission of

her wine (Maderia and pori) and thoee of her

poseeeaioiis, Ixung higher priced than most other

throughout the world a large class ol prucluc- -

tmns. 1 1'iy cannot oe longer reneu unuii ior
nirno-t- a uf revenue. Canada, like other conn- -

tries, had and still bin a hirgo free list. What (S 0 reciprocity.
articles can now ho exported to Canada dee un- - ... jjri, jot .,ri)tlnoe are not remote nor un-d-

the treaty had the same frecduui to lie eu t.oune(,tvji tt0ll vuuldaecm that we might hope
imported prior to tin treaty, and mero " rom t.m . ntiineuls of Rood will If thoy
t. rest would have compelled an adherence to,

wcre j.H.ndeiit ,and united or not united to u,

1': .1 it rw loii'i.i irt not moved Irom letiy
'1 '' i.enoer t,y rti i rdrieiidly nHitimeiiltf
Wl.i Ull U l"'V m.t.KCIH Ol III britirli rown liHVi

i ite hi!y no rwilt tu hvi.w, us it n'peurii to
I mi t:'J l.ileii.-- t and r. l uuitiun n! both

io ri t ' in in. n ii Hi ' coldrii .t'liktniiix el

jiertre uii! .unity tin I nl , hut lee tiraty.
vvli' ttn r viewi d : b u I'Tiukii or ilioueilio men.

mire, to luiu been njiiaily impolitic. h
yiiu i 'i i i.uVil it hui iroVcd unlortunate no n

e..ntiaet, :md lo me. il ui'eur muuliy edeur Io

', "'.i I.,'. i'S il 1' a p iiilivti or negative r.'Vrne"
unaui", line imlUutiol oil. Not nlily In It 1

un i ,r..l.l-- i to oi - nw.. hut umoi hk
IriiiU- e .j. i ni lind any cjtu:t-Nttioi- i et gtati-lu- d

ur niereiiBe I r. f.tet lor us on the Jiait i
I," i ,. riii.c.r.t or ol thiwc of it! dcpeiHi'-nc.- e

inn-- '. I) ii- tiled, lind our own Kelt rebt.eet Hijuirin
tUn i irli- ie l iiuinutiull. In the dl.ntal ol thl

und fciiiOfei (jutotiuii1., it is also tune the au-tl- i

irny i,! he il juw: w m av.Ttid and vindicj-ii,- l

i l l TI'iNAL (MJWTIONJ TO T1IK TKkATY.

T.i Iruin T '.f (lie t.'ui etitution ol the United

Stati h in. inltd tu imeu ihe jvver ol Ux.tiuU,
heti.' r i Aternal or internal, ithiu tne cuti-t- r

d ul in Iciiino of K .r(teiitaiiv..f , tlio iiij!-- l

nu r,,ij li tit.mi'li uf tlio (lovernmeiit,
and m.t dinetly ronjKnnbio to thu fieop!e.
VV i; !i tiiin view tliey cg ied part ul tn

c. iitf.tu lion ul K.'.ilaiiJ.v Inch Int. tire-a- :l

.1 il .i" tit.ee t!if time ol t'liarlct I, and

thn u iy in 'te ly HiB.i'ted Um hy the
,!1 ,u. .1 Couiuioim than any other privilege i 1

liiicrty vr uu Irotu reluctunt uohltH or ubeti-na'.- u

k'i'. Our (Misiituiiou deilaru tl.nt
' iiiiid," i.- -t iiovlT Ikvii duecily in hostility l

tin nil;', aith'Uli in IS'"), m.der 111? lead 'I'
Mr. IlutiUr am' Mr 1 m.wU. the Seoaie

t i uniliate i. i.rr lu Hull blllf. ihete ,

m.ifi. ii tiilii vera h 0 in the eoliiroi nl li e

Kepr d' mat ten ol th-- j 'eu'U' ft" an cUBet lor llei

eijual rei:B litallon ul fllatc 111 Un' Jjenuiti In
1 ol leii'i !v in the llntmli 1'ai Immeut,

icilouc are th Com. noun, that in thu I rcaiuhle

llii. name ol t:,i liniise ul Lords is uinitied tl :

(niicluii? el.iue reciting the grant as wholly

tlieir own.
i'hc iiriiuauug novcer ol taxation is itiuulu

ioiy jiiuecJ in tin' llouce ol L'ouiniuiiii, wlneli

...aunii to have .'. luiulaun tital rignt as i inai-to- r,

nie.vurc, und the time. The ci'ilicd e

(d Knu'iaiid, it is declared by liritifli au-li- i

iritis, in juut-ll- umrik; tj thu truii.-lirene-a ol

lA 'cilive (i ''.r to the lloiifo nl' t'oinuioi ".

On lliia Mil'j.i t it was intended tu confer i.'-o-

the limine ol K ire'entaiivi's power und i

wi'iiiiMiliilitT which cannot v and outfit nut to

iM iitii'U.,c..d. To lunnien), not to tlio treaty-ujak- n

n i jwer, belong, the jwer of regnl'"1!;
voiuuiM'.'tt with natiix , ft "all as tho

jKivvcr to levy rind e olieet tmec, dn'led, iiiipooti-- ,

and leiHed.
1 do n jt In.-ita-te to nay that e oiiiun icial Ilea-H-

ol the character ot the recicroci'y treaty,
g.) lar lo wiemi Irotu tlio lloure iti proper etc
.i.tutiuu.U authority, und tho Co up.'rati.n ol

the llouw putd in pen', ti e rule which in on? id

tlio prominent cileguardu of American liberty.
'j lon: s cxt-rn- al uuation, or adiity upon

or so lciiH as internal tmalioii, or a t.n
upon home proJuciions, imict ho rorortcd to b r

tho Mtpporl uf the (i 'Veriimeut, the llouw i f

Kcprentativc has no right to mriender or

even h dd in abcyanco any part nl it iegituiute
luiietioiiu tuiii Inn;; the power ot taxation. Such

in aticH nhvionsdy elmckli: im by cngagerocritN
winch preclude tho free regulation ot ourdmue..-ti- c

inteie, however ureal the emergency.

lii unlimited power ol tho Briueii Crown tu

injko treaties tiui to inako war, place" this
.juitioii there, it is true, nporj a difli rent f.

what it reLi on here under tlm Con.

Ktitutiun "f tho I nitid Stale. A treaty mad..'

uiily in h iialf ul colo.,ie-- , alio, i not mo suiuc

m one euit.raang the inothtr couniry. And,

furthermore, a a practical ijuestion in (ireat
Hritiin, no other nation producing mantilac.
linen in. ro oiio.ijilv, reveuuo from duties upon

imports lui heeome ol trivial importance
ft will bi hardly controverted that tho IIousj

of Keprisentalive.sho.ild lie freo at all times

nod especially now, to exert its jum powers,
by treaties and clear of euchroach-inent- s

upon t v part ol other branches of lbs
(ioveriniiciit. It cannot be lor tho interest tf
any department t the Uovorniuent to sec uny

other crippled or laiiing iuiu uitusu auu uir.
puto, and it i in the interest ol liberty that the

ri,.hts and privileges nl iho llouss should be

e A JOIST MtOlDTIO.
. by the lb' oiirojlt t Treaty eo rjclu.li-- iheMli

.lay ef .liiai' end r . lifl.d un the 0th day of itemler,
Anno liumitii one tiioiianil eIRhl hn.lrej and
berween me Itiiin ii siaiesul Aineiica and the ga.en uf

iini.1 llrllaln. for (lie period ol ten aara from (lie dale
al nhli'ti il elioiild roinii into o, eralion, and run her u- III

the .&nralloii of twelv,' mnnlha a'ler rlthcr of Hi. lil h

vonlracluitf pariiea ih uld piv, ootic lo las other of n
wish lo 'rnamete the auii'. each of ihe Man eon'raeiliia
tiartlea, n the provtiinnl of article flflli of ai.t
treaty, at llh-r- to E'Ve anrh notice to the other

t the . nd of ald lone of leu yiare, anJaieny .

and .hereby annul end ahrng..t said irraly.
AihI whereaui.lt has become desirable to lei mi tale said

Ilea'), i'l ihe ojaiine.- Iliei.-i- proTiet-.- l for, as Oe

nol..iiBs.r aeiwar reslpioeaily or t

A uli a Itial sle. be labeii fn liie I.

f Uir sail treaty of the aih f June, A. II., one
tln.u.siid unlit huii'lnd and In Iho mod

in us rlnh sine e, ai the eail.asl praciloahn ueri.
i,h.,i,. tiruvi le.l for. end ibal lbs aiunllon el i lie

U .serniiieat oll...lhi....intriesbedir.ct.d ioihendoj.ili,n..., re in amicable Attiuetrasnl Of .UT

jnatisrs of 'liffereuo. or dispute whioh may remam or

nun isiiii-v-
, wiiciuc. ..cvj....or uo- - 8u. - -

,. ..ia-ii.ii- i mii.u. v.....
we UO not conceuo io ouiero, ei.v w..

evervhodv. treaty or no treaty. W hat wo ex- -

port Iteeunder tiie treaty, th.'reloro, give, to us

no special faor, a the Canadian markets aro

.,cu to nil the rurld for almost the entire list
uf articl(, mmf( n ,he treaty, many of them

tiuie. wu levy oroima iuii,i tne m6 ..n ..
Lu.,.j Suites rom otlfr countries, and for,
whj h tQ .,rovimv. have no other vent hut in
t)C j nit,j (State,

thk HeTii.t chanqrs Mini is the CANADIAN ta- - j

Tho change made in the Canadiau tariff Irom

the Siccilio to tho ad valorem system, ainl by

steadily advancing the ad valorem rates of duty
eac'i anu almost every ye r ner me u u o,

no only fo
(110 HI.OIJ ne.u nunwiij u,... - -

royeniie but to favor lirili'h inel TL wh c

was rocouciled to un increase uf bv

-r-e exclusive enjoyment o. the Canadian mar
.... i ii., k, .,, ,i, dnimh n

Kt" (uereuv ocourou. i,r """"s - "
value ol merchandise estimated t tho l.st port
or place Irom whence import id, it tww'r -

Uy " Br"!el mercliaiidisn would obtain i

, ... uuhtinn ut u iinfa mini ttn loPin nn mn na" " V
ked valuation at home, with no aodltion ior
freight, insurance, exchange, or other charge

with the door open, also, for undervaluations.
.t,:i A iiiiiei,,,.!. rvv.lt, . Kanrliiai 'ltlll.1 hl tfttfdWlllia .iuii.iii.aii .iieJ1,..,,iv..ov nvH.s. - -

on the value hero at tho very gat,' of Canada.
A dOTc ronoe of peHiop. Jflavor ot Uritish goods,
and by theuaeot capital
gor fur safe oinployuic-n- at any price. ll0"'
long American trado would thrive against ueh

odth. when force 1 to pay twenty dollars
vri,sr nilirtra mev niilv filiven. w.i easily to be.,..v. V 7 t :
foreseen, and. no doubt, keculy appreciated

It wa thu Cattad.i reversed its own policy,
and turned it back u)ion that of the mother
country, so industriously proclaimed lur the

last Dlteen your, lor the urpoee ol ixcludiug
American productions, a coinpctiton was main-

ly to bo apprehended from tin (juartni, N'ui

nnlv were low duties exchsneed lur much high- -

but round am aljinduni',1or duties, a
lor a YICIOUS one, according 10 Hritmtl authority
....! e,e..,itimv. I,.e ibe rnaaiin that I the reciprocity

' ",..v..v,
treaty having neon secured) tlio old system
iiii.rlit inure tu the benefit Ol the United Statist
and not of Cent Hritnin. And this, I suppose,
tu adopt the language ol tlio (,auadian minis- -

L.r. is. "unlv. viruof- of the. wisdom ol the moan
emtilovcd. not evidence of a design merely

injure others." Creat Uritian oould be beiidlit- -

j kfl ullr;,lw;7 triln,ror.ation at reduced Z ' Tt will not Ve
rate, hut at last we Und the railway charged ,o Jll a. we

b il ul Hems 1. 1 do not point out theei ,. ' A. A' mnjttv.
,u lhB mouU 0, Wllliu, wrongs, bul,l !"llta,lto'',l'"MlM

, (luW there is a peoide ueros our nordcia,
M (,ut(J a 4 Ul ,lt aocuring the

...uvutv of uLviacnt-- nu thoso wlio dwoll on tlim
..... i... ,:.. iv ,i ,,.,. mrrsini.eOl III" line. nvmuo.ww"".Slue

. . . . .I i I - 1.

one i.at.ou which builds iron shij iaipuet then
construction others It will loudly beupon

. . ... . ...
Said that Canada cm oeiier auoru nauouai
subsidies tu thoioughfans than the Unueu
fttllle.

(lur laws whioh do not permit turcigq lups
,. .., u l., aiintlwr. v. t

f,.., fofuwn railroad ul most an unrestricted
.

ml,ut 0j ()0 ,,rmlega W jealously dcuikd
' ... .. . ...i im.. ,1 I.

'"' ' ocean, rivms, anu laeoo. uu., .u.o-K- ..
, . n(i trs'txtiesi. we seem to have

, ,i. i . , ,.,Un mil
ha,Ui,, 0Vxh, ira'de of a temple whufeu.

j bu( wll(J wll mit jM . w j10 varty ,lot er Ulr. Fif , ou, projresa, either for in. purpose
. ...i ,,.l, ka a ..,... nubbin Cinland Oim.i.ti us, or r- -t llin our wsnt

led only ny tlio txoiusion oi America anu ima ,,,,,, , , w t,cm t0 do tne 1 tile bl
Irom design or tlnif!.

oi,iiiii,ei, uu uiwuiii.iiiu,'... . -

can, and who bu Id thoir own ships, and are
'f ,,Jt (uuh a,, ,.,t0ll4i0 0f the reeip ocity

huddiiig and such coastiug trade as may rciuaiu
lor Auierioiiu cotnuieroo. There is no laoor lioiu

which they could not relievo us until they luve
relieved uu of our gold

Uur position gives to us the carrying trade
over ulsiut one hundred mile of ruilro'd, con

trolled by a perpetual iiritiah lease, and in

whom! i roeiventy uu Amoiicaii has either a dime

lur a vote, Irom Portland to Canada line, whi h

the giant corporations or th lntih pruiuee
have Anglicised and monopolised and fur tins
equivocal favor we have, wub exoeenive lilwralt-ty- ,

allowed more than one thousand mile ul

Canadian railroads tu sueoeealully Compete I r

it happened, no

American was excluded. It was not to no t t-

iler, but to pay Paul, that Peter was rubbed !

It is not wonderful thnt Canada earnestly seeks

an extension of the reciprocity treaty, so
improved, nor that her uiinistur khuuld

denounce " tho extreme folly of all thosj who

would needlosely seek to disturb it."
When Canadian policy ha been unequal lo

the work ol securing further advantages, the

uiutber country come in as an efficient coadju-

tor. Under the ueaty, l, ruber fiyiu the Idritieh

provinces is admitted Iree; but (lieat Uritain,
when timber was sent there, maintained, until

arisem 0...iequeuc Ol un leruiii.a.i".. .... .

K.so'ieii .v.eofeesf Hoes, ef rfepresemoficei nf
I. s,(e i fafe tf Neurit, la ceoreet ((, fh(

ike i. ol Ike United Utiles be, aud is hereby,
autlioriswl. ,1 hiadiien tioD, lo lire in the (lovernmeni

,i ureal llr.lau. Hi- - nuil.- rtu,ulre I by li e llflll article of

I is. s, id relireeuy liealy of ib tilth, of June, A. D., one
houiainl slant hundred and Bliy lour, forlhe termluailuo

, f Uiv Hair. '
fltilloducetl Into th. House uf Repreaentstlsee Pe.ni-

her 14, nJ, end referred lo Ibe Committee a Com

mercq


